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BLUE ON YELLOW FULL FIELD PLICKER TEST 
Budde W.M., Mardi” C.Y. and Korth M. 
Lkpartmmt of Ophthalmotogv. Untwrstrsity of Erhngm-Ntimbcrg, Germqv 
m. To establish a quick and easy test to examine flicker functions of 
the blue-sensitive pathway in a clinica: setting. 
Method. A strong steady orange adaptation light was used to suppress the 
red and green cones. Adaptation and stimulation lights were superimposed 
evenly in a ping-pang ball cut in half and placed close to the eye. This 
provided a large stimulus field (90”) making fixation not critical. The 
spectral sensitivity (402 - 651 nm) of the response was determined by 
constructing flicker tision frequency (RI)-versus-hnninance functions at 100 
% modulation (square-wave). From these functions spectral sensitivities 
were derived with two different criterional frequencies. Temporal contrast 
sensitivity curves of the blue-sensitive pathway were determined 
psychophysically by sinusoidally modulating a blue stimulus light (451 nnt) at 
different mean intensities of the stimulation (0.4 - 3.3 cdA+) and adaptation 
light (0 - 2700 cd/mz). Complete data were obtained from 3 nortnal subjects. 
&g&. In the fEversus-hnninance filnctions ST did not increase beyond 26 
Hz in the blue. In the green and red the functions were steeper, were linearly 
related to log hnninance (Ferry-Porter law), and increased up to ca 60 Hz. 
The spectral sensitivity derived for a criterion of 15 Hz was dominated by a 
peak in the blue, for 44 Hz the sensitivity maximum was in the yellow. With 
increasing adaptation levels the temporal contrast sensitivity curves shit&d 
to lower frequencies (peak at 4 Hz) and to lower sensitivities indicating the 
isolation of the blue cones. With increasing stimulus levels the curves shifted 
to higher sensitivities with little shift along the frequency axis. 
Conc/usions. The results indicate thai the procedure described above isolates 
the blue cones. The examination at one frequency and at fixed hnninance 
levels may present a quick (10 mini test of the blue-sensitive system for 
clinical purposes e.g. for the examination of acquired dyschromatopsias 
(glaucoma). 
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ADDICTION, FONCTIONNAL AMBLYOPY. MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS, AND 
GLAUCOMA. 
- AUTHORS : HAMON F., THIERY D., BERROD I.P.. ROZOT P. 
AFFILIATION : Department of Ophthalmology A. Central Hospital 
of NANCY 
- ABSTRACT 
PURPOSE : To clarify the interest of the flicker test, 
Flicker sensitivity (FS) was calculated for (1) 67 patients 
with alcohol and smoking addiction, (2) 14 patients with 
functional amblyopy, (3) 36 patients with multiple sclerosis. 
(4) 22 patients with ocular b'&ertony and without perimetric 
defects, 11 patients with early stage of primary open angle 
glaucoma, 13 patients with glaucoma like discs. 
METHODS: FS was assessed with the Flicker syst. T & M. 
Flicker sensitivity is the t~anporal contrast sensitivity ; 
this is a psychophysical investigation exploring the temporal 
channel of visual information, which is carried by the y 
visual fibbers. All the FS were compared to FS from control 
subjects without any ophthalmic disease. Moreover, for (4). 
we tried to find a relationskIp between FS and neuroretinal 
rim area (NRA) by using a mean deviation of contrast 
thresholde.MDST) 
RESULTS It showed for (1) a reduction of the FS for all 
frequencies but especially fc,r 10 to 30 HZ, whereas visual 
acuity and colour vision were still normal(P < 0,005). For 
12) an attenuated sensitivity for intermediate frequencies 
(12 to 26 Hz) for both amb:.yoplc eyes and non amblyopic 
fellow eyes (but no difference for lower frequencies) (P c 
0,05,. For (3, a reduction #of the FS particularly for the 
intermediate frequencies ( 30 - 35 Hz).(P c 0.01). For 14) a 
contrast threshold higher for each frequency for all the 
patients and a linear correLrtion between MET and NRA only 
in patients with ocular bypsrtony and without perimetric 
defects. 
CONCLUSION : Flicker sensitivity was attenuated in these 
selected diseases, and improved their detection and 
evaluation. 
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In lQQ2 the Untied Kingdom responded to European C&fnrmnitv Directive 
90/270 ECC by introducing re~ulatiins Qoveming display screen e$ipment. 
Inherent in the m~ulations is an empkvee’s entitlement to en “acorcoriate 
eye and eyesf~Miesl’ as carried out bj, a “campdent person”. &id&e on 
the wgufatiis kfenfity “vision screening” as a possibfe afternative to a full 
eye examination. provided that the provision of screening does not interfere 
with en enpbyee’s dgM to a full eye examination il mquested. 
In this St&y the ontconx of vlsicn 8creeninQ ICitv Univemiiv Vll 
Bcreening System), as performed on 571 hos&l t&d mgir display 
screen W#Iipmanf wars. is evaluated. Resufts indicate tm females (27.9%). 
pwbyopes (33%) and wntinucus osws (31.3%), were significantly more 
likely to fail vision screening tests than ma!es (16.3%), wnpresbyopes 
(23%) and intermittent shotI tern? usam (21.6%) (PcO.001). EffM p&d six 
DWCM of users failed the screening ~rocdure on the basis of substandard 
&al acuity, 7.5% on the basis of c&mc4w abnormalffes and 2.1% 
because of field fess. Sinine point sb; percent of those failing complained 
of either ocular or visual syqtoms. The pmpwtion of those passing the test, 
yet c!ss&hg ynptoms, was significantly bwer af 30.3% (PcO.001). There 
was a signilicmf psitiie combibn between the onsef of symptoms and 
pmfonged unintamqtad usage of display screen equipment in both groups. 
The aulbm condude that the ciky Univwsity Vision Screening System 
effectiiefy kfentifies regular dfay -n equipment users likefy to beneM 
from both a full eye examination and work station risk assessment 
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BINOCULAR VISION AND CORPUS CALLOSUM 
DORDAIN Y.1 ; HAMARD H.2; RJZNARD J.P.l ; 
MAURIN J.F. 1 
1 Clinique d’Ophtalmologie. H.I.A. du Val de Grke. 
Paris (France). 
2 Centre Hospitalier National d’Ophtalmologie des XV-XX. 
Paris (France). 
Recent investigations in animals have shown that the 
anatomy of the corpus callosum is different before and after 
visual learning. Everything is as if the corpus callosum matured 
with regression of the exuberant projections, to the benefit of 
less numerous but more specialized connections with 
physiological modifications. 
The recording from cells in cortical area 17, near the 
boundary between areas 17 and 18, shows that there are cells 
which respond to the stimulation of both the right and the left 
eye. These cells are therefore binocularly driven. The study of 
their receptive field shows that it extends equally on either side 
of the central vertical meridian of the visual field. 
A preliminary study on transcallosal connections in 
humans, using M.R.I., seem to confinne that ambhopic patients 
had a larger corpus callosum than control subjects. 
Persistance of these transcallosal connections could 
explain two phenomene observed in clinical practice: 
- absence of recovery of binocular vision after strabismus 
surgery. 
- failure of rehabilitation of functional amblyopia after a certain 
age. 
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